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PILLSBDRY'S

X X X X

MINNEAPOLIS

FLOUR.
Bakers and Hour dealers

very where acknowledge tbe
Above to be the highest

tfrnde of Hour made.

COSTS

NO

MORE

THAN

C0MM0Ii

FLOUR.

KROGER,
AGENT FOR ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.

WALT B. GWTK, W. W. WMT

GVVYN & WEST,
ISnceeuor. to Walter B.Owja)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notnr.T Public. Commissioners of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Square

CORTLAND BROS.,
Heal Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan, hc- urely placed at 8 per cent.
Office.

2 & 26 Patton Arenac. 4rcond ;floor.
febOdlT

FOR RENT OR SALE.
Rev. W. 8. P Bryan', house, furnished,

Cumberland avenue.

For Rent Desirable office room., McAfee
block. Furnished and unfurnished houses,

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
Real Estate and Loan Broker,

WILLS BROS.,

ARCH ITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

DO YOU EAT?

ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT THE

GROCERIES

Received at our house. You

win find our groceries and

our customers by the score.

You have no trouble to get

information by which you

can save money and get

fresh goods at all times.

A. D. COOPER,

NORTH COURT SQUARE, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

BON MARCHE
NEW LOT OF

KITS, Ml LACKS

EMBROIDERIFS, FANCY GOODS,

WOOLS AND SMALL WARES

GREAT REDUCTION IN PARASOLS

45 in. Embroidered Flounc
ing, worth ftl to $1.50

per yard at 49 emits
to close.

DRESS GOODS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

BON MARCHE
37 South Blaiu Street.

F1TZPATRICK BROS.

Contractor, and Dealers In

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WAU PAPER.
30 NllKTIl M.IN STKBET, ASIII'.VILLIl, N. C.

TBI.KPHOVE NO. 142.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

We have some very desirable timber prop-
erty, for .ale at a low 6gure. We can show
you full description at our office. One fine
Asbestos mine for sale. We can .how you
some specimen from tbe mine and can take
you to the property If you desire. Furnished
and unfurnished homes to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

Troy Steam Laundry!
DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORK

A SPECIALTY.

No. 46 South Main Street.

HEW AID FOE PICTURES,

Artist Proof Etchings,

Photogravures, Artotypes,

French Color Pictures.

MY LINE OF PICTURE FRAMES CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

My line of China, Glass arid Silver is the best in the state,

we claim, and prices defy competition.

J. H. LAW,
NOS. 57 AND 50 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

FRUIT JARS,

Jelly - Tumblers,
REFRIGERATORS. ,AT COST)

s

WATER COOLERS
m.

AND FILTERS. ft

five ainerent s we

cannot well get along with
out during these hot summer
months.

WHY WILL YOU

when we are offering to sell

them so cheap ?

Thrash's Crystal Palace

CHINA, GLASS,
Lamps, House Goods, Etc

SOUPS.
Tomat ), Beef,

Green Turtle,
Terrapin,

. Ox Tail,

Macaroni,
Julienne, Okra, Tea,

Vermicelli,

Lonsoinnit!,

Mulligatawny,

Soup and Bouili.

SANDWICH MEATS.

Tongue,

Chicken,

Turkoy,

Ham, &e.

POWELL & SNIDER
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A NOVEL IDEA. to

So

Umbrellas while a

you wait for them, making of

tmjoearly as good as new.

Call and learn our low prices.

THE SHOE STORE.

WEAVER & MYERS,

39 Pattuu ATcaue. Ashcvlllc, N. c.

A SHAMEFUL REVENGE

THIS PINKERTON8 I1AK1I VR
OUSLY TREATED.

After SnrreuderluKlo (he Strikers
They Were neaten and Kicked

No niHttirbaiice Todaj-Th- e
Governor'a Action.
IIomesthai), Pa., July 7. After the

Pinkertons' barges drifted olT down the
river yesterday afternoon the strikers
Iiecan u terrible bombardment of ilu--

At 5 o'clock the I'iukcrton men hnmr nnf'(
a white fine and a committee of the
strikers went abroad to prepare terms of
capitulation. They "Wirnntccd conduct
for the Pinkertons, As they were
brought from the boat tliey presented a
terrible appearance. Many of them
were besmeared with blood.

The most shocking and dastardly deeds
were committed wliile the prisoners were
being escorted through the streets bv nn
escort of guards appointed by the strik-
ers. As the men passed bv, each in
charge of two deputies, the mill men
kicked them nnil tin
down. The unfortunate detectives beg-
ged for mercy.

Some of them h.nrl llltll-ft- B lilt Ilinl.H.ln
in their heads, and three were seen that
had their eyes shot out. Several were
Shot in tile sIliMllilrro firms nn,lloo .,,!
could scarcely limp along. One of them
mm mi, eye puncnea out by an umbrella
in the hands of a woman. Sand was
thrown in their eyes and t he v were struck
With ClubS. There wmir1 In hr. ,ll.
initiation to kill the r,ri,,.i,.rQ n.wiit
wiin Liie izTcatcRt rnitirii v tr... Hnr,n
like crowd could be restrained. The men
were finally lodged in the opera house
wncre they were kept for the night.

All Quiet Todav.
1 1 . .
nuHiibTBAi), July 7. It is

strangely silent here this morning. It
is the quiet of the sober afterthought
The leaders of the strikers arc wondering
what will be the next step. The men arc
making their preparations to bury their
Head, fcxeept for the the large crowds
or signtseers, the town would be unusn
ally quiet. The leaders of the men nro
pose at once to have rebuilt the fence on
the Carneirie nronertv whii-- thi-- trr
down yesterday, and also to repair all
oincr tiamage caused by them. This
will be done .n nn in nrpvmi an. e,DUIU
from the company. The old guards were
securea oy the men and placed on duty
to again look after the company's in
terests.

There is much aurnrisp berr nr tu
rcMuncu release oy tne snerill 01 the
finkerton guards. When the men agreed
nOt tO Kill the fTfinrrl. nffpr ranfiM
ing mem yesterday it was with the un
dcrstanding that the guards should be
DlaCCd in tail until infnrtnntinn ftr
der could be sworn out airaiust them.
1 ne reoort nt their rplpoe 1fr1 m,,ni.
anfrv discuastnn nt first- hut fhl.
quieted when it was remembered that if
me men uppearca as witnesses they
wouiatncmseives oe liable to prosecution
for riot. Several of the lenHtrsiYnrpcurt
relief over the release and it is believed
no legal complication will arise.

1 ne can ot tne slicrill lor a posse was
rei eivtd here with good natural derision.
The men ore confident that the sympa-
thy of tbe citizens is so much with them
nmt no goon men would volunteer.
They declare that bad the guards not

11

come here there would have been no vio-
lence. As evidence of thair Kinn'ril v n
committee of three went through "the
works at nn enrtv hour fhia mitmitir.
coiled up the ropes and hose, took down
an me uarncaucs, ana removed, so Inr
as possible, all evidence of the conflict of
yesterday.

The vnrrl wna ilesirtpH llii iiirit,,y
Whcil the Assnriflted Prpatt i

tives visited it. A few flattened bullets,
smouldering post on the river bank and
barrow half lull of hnlta mi'1 broken

pig iron cathered to use in the rsmnmi
were the only vestiges of the combat.
The barpea of the Pinkprtnn ni.n nfi,,r
having been looted and set on fire were
shoved from the river banks and the
cunrred hulks floated down the river
pursued only by tbe camera fiends.

The men nre confident of their power,
and while they nre determined to pre-
serve the peace locally they will brook
no outside interference. They look upon his
the dead as a covenant obliging them
to hold Homestead mill for Homestead ! of
workmen.

The Plnkertona.
Pittsui'RO, July 7.-- Thc Pinkertoii

detectives from Homestead arrived in It
this eitv at 2:40 this morning. Twenty-seve-

of their number were wounded and
were sent to the West Pennsylvania hos-
pital. They one and all refused to make
any statement.

They will be taken to the county jail he
mm mm to miswcr 10 a cnarge 01 mur-
der.

The course of Go v. Pattison in declin
ing to order the nntionalguard to Home-
stead until Sheriff McClcray had ex-
hausted all means in his power to pre-
serve

up
order, is generally commended.

The prevailing opinion here is that had
the militia appeared on the scene the
bloodshed would have been much greater.
The advent of armed and uniformed
men of the state troops to guard the
Carnegie works and to act as protectors

the non-unio- n men would have ex-
cited the strikers to all possible resist-
ance. These men at Homestead are

well omaniztd. nre unrW rt

contrbl und are so great in numbers that
uctween tnem and the militia the

might be long and would certaiulv be a
bloody one. Under these circumstances 1.
the governor's enrefnl snrvr nftu.i,.

afl'airs and his conservative action,
Call for unnualifler) nnnrm.nl V n

a 1" iium un
sides.

The Killed and Wounded.
Homestkap, July killed

ia.

and injured is at last comolcte. Four it.
men were killed outright by Pinkerton
bullets and two others died in the even- - f
inc. blcvcn are bndly injured, six of
whom may die, twenty five others were
slightly in jured. Three Pinkertons were
killed.

Washington. Itilv fiTt,. ...,u :
considering a resolution calling for an in--a( t Ln II. j .1 , r

WHAT CLARKSON SAYS.

Now Is au Opportunity Eor car.
negie to Show Philanthropy.

In an interview published in a New York
afternoon paper Gen. Clarkson fequotcd
ai bavins criticised Andrew Carnegie in
the following language:

ir. latnegie is a man ol vastfortunc

and his wealth h.--s been made by his
workmen. In saying this I do not be
little Carnegie's marvellous faculty for
accumulation. He lias written a grea
deal about 'tritimnlimit Vmtfrn,t, ,i

the responsibilities of wealth, andcreated
an impression among many that he
is at heart a philanthropist. Now is
111s opportunity to show that this repu-
tation IS dfStM'VPrl T. hf'tCf, ur.-l- r,, niiiiun.nM i,i- -

not be wrong in objecting to the treat
meiu tuey are now subjected to. There
have been no rnnvnlsmna in...- ..w wuolllLM
mat could possibly make these great re
ductions necessary. Mr. Carnegie
should settle the difficulties at once and
be generous to those men. As I nmW
stand it, they haye built their homes
tuere and made the town. There is no
.Place tor tliem to On , nnrl 41,,,.. .,..- o " ' " 1IIUSI
rciy on Larnegie for their living.

Andrew larnegie lias discussed the
beaut'es of in man-.-izin- n,
tides: now he should nut M. th- -:

mm jiruuiicc, ana make ills works cn
operative. His mnl
ber him with gratitude and he would es- -

tauiisn a reputation throughout t
world."

JOHN C. SCAKBOKOtTOH.

North Carolina's Next Muperlnten
dent of Public Instruction).

J. C. Scarborough was born in Wake
county, September 22. 1S4-1- He en
tered, in his 20th year, when he had just

JOHN C. SCKnoKOlGII.

finished his preparations to enter college.
the company so honorably known as the
Raleigh Rifles, assigned to the 1th after-
wards the 14th regiment of North Car
olina troops, acting as sergeant of his
company. Aiterwaras, at ins own re-

quest, he was transferred to Co. I, 1st
NI. C Slnt Irnnna Cn fnnl.

ford Stokes commanding, and remained
in tnat command until the close of the
war. Towards the close of the war he
was badly wounded at Cedar Pork and
and sent home on a furlough. Kecov
enng he returned to his command nt
Pptpmhnrnr n nrl wnc frfrnrnil til tl,A Unf
iles ana movements around 1 etersourg
and nt Danville and in tbe closing trag
edy at Appomattox.

When the war closed he entered Wake
rorest co esc. where he graduated in
June, I860. In the following fall he was
made a tutor in the same colleire. holdim?
111s position lor two years. In August
1871, he established an academy at
Kplmn Tnlinertn pniintv nnrl nnfl nr.trl

so successiuny as to draw marked at
tention to htm as one in everv wav
suitable to fill the sunerintendencv of
public instruction, and in 18 16 lie was
elected to that oflice. iillinir it so nblv
and so successfully as to lead to his re- -

nnmiimtmn nnrl m.i.lwtirtn in 1 WHO In
1888 he was appointed bv Gov. Powle

. . ' .r e i - i r icimi oi me bureau 01 moor statistics,
which position he still holds.

Mr. Scarborough isn rcndvimd strnnn- to
speaker, und a most effective campaigner,
.wiu aircnoy so winery nno lavoraoiy
klinivn hia nnmiti'i t if, nrl, la nnntlmp
strong element to the strong ticket with
which ins name is associated. Kaicign
Chronicle.

I1II.I, NVE'S TYPEWRITER.

The Hard ol Buck HIiouIm Has a
New Experience.

Iiill Nve has, at great expense, pur
chased a typewriter, and installed it in

den at Buck Shoals. The exact name
the machine Mr. Nye will not divulge,

but to his intimates he calls it a "Light Icy

Running Domestic Merino Singer."
On the Fourth Mr. Nye thought to do

battle with the typewriter n few rounds. of
was hauled out in the woodshed,

where the humorist took off his coat,
spat on his hands and waded in. lie
succeeded beyond hij' expectations and
when he stopped to rest, alter five min
utes of exhaustive work, and look at
what he bad accomplished, this is what

saw :

"LsHvc$-0- Iv; jULy 4."
Mr. Nye had started his syndicate let-

ter,
iuii

dating it "Asheville. July 4," but
seeing the fruits of his labor in such a
disgustirgly demoralized state he threw

the sponge, and now it is suspected
that the typewriter is for sale at a bar-
gain.

CHECK RETURNED.

The Cltv's July Interest Matter
Appear sto be All Right.

A telegram received yesterday by
Treasurer J. E. Rankin, from the Ameri-

can
...nf

Trust company, states that that
company has returned the check sent by to

city to New York to meet the inter-
est on the improvement bonds, due July

The amount is $13,000. It will be
remembered that this check was at-
tached by Geo. R. Wood, of New York.
The money will be sent to Blair & Co.,
who are Asbeville's fiscal agents. The
outcome of Wood's suit for attachment

Hnt L,m..n 1 HI .
.ivrfc niiv.ni, mi v mnitll UlillllOn COn- -

siders it very fortunate for the city and.... .rl.'l- 1, 111,.- :- l. L Atiiivnuii iuui uiuii iv i.u. met tne pay-
ment, without waiting for the settlement

tbe Wood matter. 93

They Were Burned to Death.
NKvY0RK,July7.-A- t3 o'clock this I

morning fire occurred at 87 East 11th
street in a one story frame structure.
Four nersons were aulToi-ntrr- l in i.

They were Mrs. Hrodcrcck und her
three children. They were asleep in the ...
attic and were found dead by the firemen.

theBig Timber sale.
C. E. Graham and J. M. ThraBh a few

days ago sold to a Richmond firm
$21,000 worth of poplar timber. The
timber is in Cherokee county, N. C, and
Towns county, Ga,, on the Hiuwassee
river.

THE SILVER BILL AGAIN

REFERRED TO A COMMITTEE
IN THE HOUSE.

The y BUI Inquired
After, But It Is Not In Shape to
be Acted on, and Probably will
Not Be.

Washington, July here was no
objection this morning to a reference of
the senate free silver bill to thecommittee
on coinage, weights and measures, and
it was so referred by the speaker.

Mr. Wand asked leave that thecom
mittee might sit during the session of
the house. Traccy and Kilgore objected.
Bland became inrliftmnt. Tl. i,:u 1,.
said had been del.-iver-l si v..r.-i- l ln,.0' h

ibusteriniT and hp hnnprt Hint ti,0'n,
niittce on rules would report back speed-
ily a resolution relerml in It ! !,;,
terdny granting the committee on coin- -
aire. weiL'hts nnrl mncrfB trt u
dlllillL' till' Sl'Ssirnm nl'tlio l,r,ic M..M.I
Ian Ironi thecommitteeon rules. reported
a rcso ution nrovirlimr ilmt t,
snail be treated as suspension dav.

Mr. Wilson, of C
whether the gentleman would modify his
resolution so that twn nmlit
should be ordered for next week for dis-
cussion of the bill. Mr.
McMillan declined to do so, stating that
me y bill was not yet before
1111: House.

The resolution w;is mlnnl
oiiicctioii. 1 he conferees on the naval
appointment bill have finally agreed and

ni iruu v nrcsptir MlCIP nn,,rt. .
dav.

THEANTI OPTION BII.I.,

ironi the rteuale o.i....iu..
without Recommendation.

Washington, July G.-- struc"linir
with the house nnti option bill for weeks
the senate judiciary committee this
morning, finding itself as far from agree
ment as when it began consideration of
lIlC bill, decided In tr;inf,.r tl, ..!,
ject to the senate and therefore directed
the bill to be reported without any re
commendation. A majority of the com-
mittee is unfavorable to the pending bill
It will now take its place on the cilcn
dar. and can he rp.n1i(.rl nntu Ki. tt.A nr.
firmative vote of a majority of the sena-
tors. The necessary motion can be made
any any alter the morning hour,

IVDSON COI.I.ECE.
Oue-Hal- f Interest Purchased by

James M. Brookshlre.
Tesse K. Starnes has sold a one-hal- f

interest in Judson college, Hendersouville,
to James M. Brookshire, of Biltmore.

Mr. Brookshire will move to Hender--onvill- e

in a short time and assume the
position of business manager of the
school, and will make nil npressnrv fir.
rangements for the opening of the insti-
tution in September.

A thorOIlirhk- - rmilllPtpnt nnrl Vimnlr,
corps of teachers will be placed in charge
Of the COllcfre. mid th? new mnnnninant
promise to make it better and more wor-
thy of support than ever before. A large
patronage for the ensuing session is

Ireacly assured.

A LETTER EROM CROKER.

He says Tammany Hall will Sup
port Cleveland and Stevenson.
Milwaukee, Wis., July 5. W.l. West- -

lake, president ol the Portage Cleveland
and Stevenson club, has received the fol-

lowing letter from Richard Crokcr. the
Tammany chief:

YourS Of Tune 2!) lull, llfnn rnt'citrnrl nnrl
ts contents fully noted. I n 1 hrrp- -

I bee leave to lender mv tlinnlic IV, r
your kind expressions contained therein
ici.mve io i ammany, and beg leave to
ildd also that Tainmnnv Tl.ill will nt th,.
ensuing election prove her devotion to
democratic principles by the sturdy sup
port wnica sue will give to Cleveland

no Meycuson, and which will be the
means ot nlncinu; them in the white
house on the th of March next." N. V.
World.

TWO I.YNCHINUS.

Three Murderers Hninied bv
Mobs.

VlCKsiintc, Misj., July 7. Smith Too- -

and John L. Adams, alius Totch,
were hanged last night about 12:20 If
o'clock in the court house yard by a mob

700 white citizens. Their crime was
the murder of Benson Blake, planter
and merchant, at Redwood last Thurs-
day, the culmination of thirteen robber-
ies and assassinations within the past
twelve mouths.

WllKEI.INC W. Vh.. llllv 7 Kllirnr
loncs. colored, ivlm DiimWp,! 1i,hn.l
Tirney Monday night, was taken out of I.

in wcsion, i.cwis county, nt 2..H)
this morning by a large mob and hanged.

A UK! FAILURE.

But the AHsels May Equal the Lia
bilities.

Liverpool, July 7. Isaac Cooke &
Sons, prominent cotton brokers of this
city, hayc suspended payment.

A notice signed Isaac Cooke & Sons
reading as follows is posted at the rooms

ti i ;.,r.r.,..i . i:-- ,.v 4i,ni,vu. iuiiuii us&uiuiliuu ;
vve oecpiy regret that owing to non- -

rCCCiot of money due we nre pnmtvllr.,!
suspend payment."

i ne failure lias caused a sensation.
The liabilities are reported to nmmmt tn
$3,750,000. The firm is one of the old-
est in the trade. It is expected that the
aSSCtS Will Cover the liabilities nn.l tin.
firm mny resume business.

Is Gladstone Beaten?
London, July 7. Total returns re

ceived UP to OUC O'clock this mnrninrr
show the election of 123 conservatives,

liberals. 1H lihprnl nnimi.l. nnj I

Up to this time the
government has still a majority of 45. the

he total liberal gains are 29 and con-
servatives 14.'

Stole io.ooo.
Nashville, July 7. A sensation was

created by the announcement that Lester
unu, ituwr, unu y . a. i urner, book-

keeper of theCitv S.'lvintT. hnnlr l,oH flrl
city with between

. $10,000 and $11..
nnA-In- ..i - jjjyj ui iuc unilK iunas.

The Chicago Broken lu Two.
London, July 7. At 2 o'clock th:i

morning the steamship Citv of Chienim
broke in two nmidship and the after por- -
wu n.ui uuwu ur cwcive icet oi water.

DID HE TRY
TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

The train which leaves the Asheville
depot at 3:05 was rounding the bend
yesterday when a man rushed to theplatform and jumped off. His rashact created great excitement among
the other passengers-th-ey all thought itwas a ease nf sm',.;.l.. r r...v.. irnuica mimed,men rushed to the platform expecting tosee his m;ml,.rl fnrn, .. .l. . ,

r v. i,.i ujuu IHC iraCK,but the fact was he had forgotten to put
his bottle of "Buncombe Pills" in hissatchel and would not start on his jour-
ney withoutthem. He took great chances,
..m. i.c iiiijjui nave taken greater.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

In purchasing medicines don't try ex:
periments-t- he first and only consider-
ation should be genuincss. Buncombe
aarsaparilla has stood the test of severalyears and today it is in greater demand........ uyer live Hundred bottles
sold this spring, a triumphant proof ofpopular approval. For sale at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,yet efhcient; do not cause pain or gripe
and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as afterdinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion and costiveness, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

Thev nre .nnrplu vHlnU. 1 .
r 'vfivfc.iu. unu we be-

lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-denc- e,

believing that whenever used it
win ue witn the happiest results.

Trv them nn.l i.,rl,. irrs jruurscu. rotsale only at
GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP OP TAB tun vu t .r.
KY as manufactured at Grant's Phar-macy is the best cough medicine you canuse for yourself or vour phiM.,' ;
positive cure and
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years airo neoiilr
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
..uhumcu ,,anos and all similar skin trou-
bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion of either of them n,r.t..
trouble. 1 o such "CAMPHO-GLYCER-IN- E

COMPOUND" is a boon- -it is a pos- -
itlVP ni.ra fr. 1 1 , .

v.i..ijrcii nanus, cnanng,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving it contains no mineralor noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not S.lil tl.o ,n .l.ll.r. , -
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe touse on the most delicate skin and con- -
taiUS nOthinir arr.nRV nrulU,. 1? -
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Phvsici
delivered free o charge to any part oi the

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

A
RE YOU WELL

WITH

SUPPLIED

COLLARS, CUFFS, NECKWEAR, ETC.?
ynu arc not the sooner you rescue yourself

from that unfortunate situation the better

MITCHELL,

THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,

28 Pattou Avenue,
in the lie.t positiun to help you out ofyour difficulty and will take pleasure

in furnishing you the latest styles
at the Lowest Prices.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devoting all of my time to study of
the eyes and to the peculiar formation of the
len.e. I warrant all .pectacle. I furni.h to
give entire satisfaction In all caje., andean
suit any one on first examination of the eye.

E. WEXLER,
"0- - " NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

NOTICE.
The books for subscription to the capital

stock of the Asheville and Bristol railroad
company nre now open for .ubseriptlon at

oflice of

A. R. Eskrldge, Secretary,
No. 17 Patton Avenue.

WM. COCKE, President.,, ,, . th , uo.
dtf

-- XMV THE- -

MOLEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERY BEST WORK,
B B. WILLIS, MANAGER,

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70,


